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F'OREVlORD 
This study was f':t:rst proposed a.s a pr oject of the Mineral Resources 
Committee of the Stat e Planning Boar d under the directipn of the State Geo-
log~ca1 and undertaken e. Work Pr,Jjects · Administrat i on proj ect 
sponsore~ by the St.ate Planni ng Board:? and was continued under . the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July l jl 19.39 by the State Legisl ature•>, 
At that tim~ sp~msorshlp was ti·ansf·~rred t o the South Dakota Agricu1tura'l 
E.xper5.rnent Station a rid the State Co11ege Ex-tension Servi ce , South Dakota State 
College .,. F'ield work wa.s begun October l s, 1938 and was pract:l.c_a.lly completed 
by _FebrJ.ary 15,, · 1939 G Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
, t ·he sup9rvision and direction of the County Agr icultural A.gents and Field 
Supervi .3ors ·who were employed by the Work Projects Admi nistration ... Question-
~ 
naires were mailed out f'rcm the off ices of the Gounty _Agerits a.nd were .checked 
and tabulated in these offices ~ 1I'he material W8.S then fort1arded to the cen•-
-tral office for fina.1 tabulation and analysis under' the directi on of' Elmer El) 
Meleen and Walter V<I Searight<') 
Pnrticular credit shoul d be given to the individual Countzr Agricul tural 
Agents in · the vari ous counties of thr~ state who arra.nged the conta:cts with 
the ind-'.viduals ~rom whom these data were collected:t furnished a. 1arge _por·-
tion of · the necessary supplies for field work , and 'directed the workers en-· 
gaged in collecting field dat~ :, Without · this assistance in gathering basic 
date. i _this study could not ha~e been conductedo The value oft. e report is 
therefor<~ in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
date.e 
INTRODUCT IOJ_\J 
PURPOSE 
rj~his report on :rural water supplies ,of South Dakota has been prepar-• 
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply" exclusive of stream, , lake a.nd dam waters , The info:r.w_ation pre~~ · 
5 
sented is of importance to evaluate . present supplies It should also prove 
useful a.s a basis fo~ .. further development · of supp1ies where they are needed 
or become necessary o }'11rther, it is hoped th~t tp.e facts pi:esented may prove 
of Yalu.a in e.ny pro~ram of 11vater conservation ❖ 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent t.o all, or essEmtialJ.y all of the farmers of' 
the . state 9 asking for complete da.ta. on farm ~ell s ~tnd supplementary suppl_ies J> 
with the exception of the supplies above noted ~ A most gratifying number re~~ 
turned questionnaires,, actually 60ol~i average f'or the entire stateo · The cov"• 
erage ~s probably more than 60 .; 1% si.nce i.t is l i ke1y that. many unanswered in•~ 
, 
quir .i.es were those t,o fa.rmers who were without vre11s 9 the type of supply empha · 
sized in the questionha.ireso T·he data thus obtained were supplemented w1.th 
information contained in the files of the State Geologfoal Survey, the office 
of the Sta.te Engineerfl e.n.d reports .of the Uni ted States Geological Survey ~ 
· This supplementary informa.tj.on., together with that contained in question--
nair.es wa~ used in making the well .1oca.t.ion maps included in this r~port ~ 
PROCEJJUHE 
All data. from t.he questionnaires were ta.bula:t.ed a1;1d analyzed · statistitt•• 
ca11y by counties ~ wtiich wer~ rrade the areal units of s t udy oW;l.thin the county 9 
Ack1 owledgments - The authors wish especially t o acknowledge a.nd commend the 
· conscientious assistance of Mr o E .., L .. Woodburn ~ Superv:lso,r , for cs.reful and 
painstaking supervision of statistfoal work" The authors also desire to ex--~ 
press a:ppred.ation for' t he constant interest and support of this project by 
Mr 1:1 Hob .Butts .? Director of · Research and Recordd Projects, Sout.h De.kota Work 
Projects Administrat:i.on ,a 
I 
t 
suppl :tes were a llocated as t o kind on county maps 11 , Since shal.l ovr waters are 
the most important s ource of !_'Ur al supply i n South Da.kota ,·wel ls 200 f~et deep 
\ 
and less were plot ted on count y maps ·rrom·which maps ir;dica.ting depths of 
wellB by 50 foot intervals were made ,. Spr ings ~s hown on t he w-e,11 location map _, 
and , cist.er11s _were als o tabulated as impor tant suppl ementary supp1:les jt although 
the latter do not ap:r,ear on 1Il!3.PS or in . the tabl es in this r E?port e 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and util ity,this report has been divided in.to sections , 
· ea.oh covering · one county, and ea.ch county sect;:ton bound separat ely ~ Each 
count,y report contains the · ,following inater.~al .11herever p<.)ss l ble,~ 
L Well Location Map: This map shows the loc~tion of 'all wells and 
springs within the county .P so far .as intorm.a.tion is now avai labl e " These have 
been pl otted in such a manner that artesian t1.nd sh~llow ,,ell s can. be differen-
t i ated readily bY .the reader <} Ar t esian wells , where they occur, are divided 
i nto f l owing and pumped " Art esian wells showing decreased flow and ~,hose re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols " Shall ow wells a.re .. differ- , 
entiated e~s adequate and inadeqtw:t,e ~ a.n.d dry holes ·as of 1938 are located ~ 
Wells f rom other sources of in!ormation other than questionna:i.res collected 
by this survey are shown :i.n blue,:1 
. 2 ~ Shallow Well Map: This map shov1s , as accurately · as possible, in. 
50 foot intervals , the dept hs at which shall ow suppliEs a:re commonly obta.ined .:i 
. ' 
Where she.11ow wells .are a.bnndant ., · as indicated by the well l ocation map. , the 
I ' 
map is Jas accurate as the information on which it is based~ but ,where such 
welln are sparsely distr ibuted errors a.re l ike1y to occur'" I n many place~ :re---
ports of . shall.ow well s a r e absent si in which case the area has been left bla:r:k,; 
3 ,l Table of Pump§d Wells :r from __ 0 -to 200 f eet ·., ~ inclmlive ) h1 dept_h; 
T"his table shows minimum, maximu.m11 and average· depths of wells within the 
. county, as repor ted i n the questionnaires ~ Tabulations are by towrtships 6 The 
, I 
'general character of t he wa~er , hl:!,rd, rrie,dium, and soft i a.s- repor ted by farm-
_. ers, a.nd . the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this tab1eo ·Further , the adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
:ria.ires ·" and use for irrigation are shown here " 
4o Table of Wells greate~ ±n 'depth than 200 feet : M1.nirnum, maxi.mum~ 
and average depths are 1.ndicatedr. Character~ reported as hard j medium or 
. soft is tabulated o 
ceding table"· 
Adequacy and use for irrigation s.re shown as in the pre~, 
5 .. Table of f lowing wells: Minimum)) ms.xlmum:i and average depths a.J?e 
shovm together . with general character and use for i rrigaM.on ,; The volume of 
fJ.ow as r eported, and the :umber of flowing wells reported as . equipped ·with 
I 
control valves ls a l so included in this table ,. 
SUMf{'ARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In t he entire state, a total of 48 i,4-79 wells were r·eported j~n response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60o1% of the recipients0 If those who did not, 
respond have a number of ' wells in proport ion to thos~ who reported, there are 
f 
approximately 80 ,, 000 w·e1ls in South Dakota. " There are . ~os sibly many less than 
this number since several count ies vd.t h . large numbers · of wells r etu.rned · over 
-
75% of the questiEmnaires and s ince many farmers without · wells did not reply 
because they w9re no-t requested to do so 'in the formal questionna.ireG Of' the 
wells reported, 16o2% a.re artesian ). including both j:rumped and flowing we1ls o 
Shall ow wells a.re 83 r, 8% of the v=.rells reported,, Wells from shallow sources 
. are thus obviou.sly by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural. South Dakota~ 
) 
Important supplementary supplies a.re cisterns and springs" Roughly 9 
there ·is · more than one eistern to each Li-0 wej_J.s ~ Many springs are repor-ted i) 
however , 
1 
:i.n counties with very few wells , so that i t1 some J.ocal:i'.ties they a.i"e 
of considerable i mportance ,; 
nutoM.mJon 001.mty 
Hutchinson county is .in the southern part of. eastern South Dakotao It :i..s 
bounded . on the riorth by Davison, Hanson and McCook county, on the east by 
'rurner county, on the south by Bon Hor.n,,11E! and Yankton counties and on the •west \ 
by · Douglas a nd Charles Mix counties o 1rh0 area is approximately 817 square 
; Map of South Dakota: sho~:i.ng 
location of Hutchi.nson count~y 
The e.rea is ·an -aericultu:ral one with 96 ., 6 p~r cent of t he 522 j) 880 acres 
in farms div,ided into 1805 ·farm units of api)r.oximately 280 acres in each ,farra 
unit,,, Corn~ wheat 1 barley~ oats and rye are the important field crops,, Live-~ 
stock - cattle , horses, sheep and hogs ar e also important ., Dairy cattle and 
da.'iry products . are 1.nc~easingly important ,, * 
In art area , most of which is farmed. 9 where livest.ock, . especial ;J..y da i ry 
cattJ.e e.nd hogs are raised~ widely distributed sources of watet· sv.pply are nec-
esse.ry ,. Suppli~s required are no~ great ,, bu.t adequate and constant fupplies 
of suitable water at relatively low cost are required in order to operate 
farms of t hese sizes and organization profitably ,; The wen locat.ion me.p of 
Hutchinson county indicates · tha.t wate1" suppli.es are generally available- and 
v"lide1y distributed oyer the county"' 
On the ·,well location map, wells obtaining water under pressure , mostly 
*Sou-th DeJrnta. Agricultura1 Statistics~ Armus.l Report 1 1937 
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per cent from 50 to 100 f eet deep, 22., 4 per cent from · ?Oto 150 f'eet, and .the 
. remainder, 26o2 per cent 1 wer e r eport_ed 150 to, 20C feet deep "~fost of ·the shal-
lowest wells, 50 feet o~ less i n depthQ were reported from the central ·portion 
of the coun~y s mostl y in ranges 57,. '58, /and 59 ~ They are. numerous also in T~p 0 
• f ' 
I 
97N ., Rge .. 56Wo Shallow wel ls have been mapped on '50 foot depth intervals on 
t he shall ow ·wel l map to show wher e these supplies are commonly obtained~ 
Twenty seven shallow wells·, 5 ¢ 2 per cent of all shallow wells~ were re•-
ported to be f l owing°' These vary from L ..O to 200 feet in deptho Moat of these 
wel ls (18) are in the western par t of the county in ranges 59 and 60~ The re-
mai1:1ing wells (9J are reported from eastern townships with numbers reported in 
• 
each a.s folJ.ows: 
Twp.. Rge Q 
97N . 56W 
97 57 
Shallow Flowing Wel l s 
1 
2 
Rgec 
57W 
57 
Shallow Flowing Wells 
4 
2 
Deep wells , more than 200 fee~., .. are more than Ol)e third, 36~8 per cent , 
of· all wells reported .from Hutchinson _-county ., They were . reported from e.11 
I 
cent of all wells , in the o~her 23 townships .. Thos~ t ownships_with more than 
half of the wells reported. deep are ~abula.~ed as, follows: 
Twp. Rgea Total -Wells Per cent Deep Twpo Rge ,1 Tote.l Wells Per eent Deep 
97N 59W · 40 60 98N GIW · ~8 94"4 
97 60 31 ?L.,"4 99 59 32· 53.1 
97 61 3'7 62~2 99 60 42 57.,l 
98 59 2L.,. 58=3 99 61 }7 86G5 
98 60 45 64.;4 
Almost t hr ee times as many deep wells were reported in the western half 
of' t he county than in .the eastern halfo Many d'?ep wells in Hutchinson county, 
36 0 5 per cent of those reported 9 were flowing wells. Indeed, in some town~4 \ 
ships, these outnumber the deep pumped wells,as in the townships tabulated be-
low: 
Rge,. 
58W 
59 
Pumped 
2 
5 
Flowing 
11 
19 
.Rgee 
59W 
60 
Pumped 
2 
7 
Flowing 
12 · 
17 
I -!00 99 ,-
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The areas pf flowing and deep wells which are artesian are shown on the 
artesian map of Hutchinson county and the relation of these areas to those of 
the state are shown on the artesian map of South DE,tkota ., 
Although deep ,wells, almost entirely artesian, obtain water fvom depths 
~anging down to 750 re'et , nes.r1y on.e .tb:1.rd of those reported. , 3208 per cent , . 
. ' -
were reported from depths between 200 and .300 feet;23 "6 per cent were reported 
. ' 
I 
from ,300 to 400 feet; 17 .,8 per cent between 400 and 500 -feet; 20 o 5 per ce:at 
between 500 and 600. feet; and a very small percentage_:v 5 .. 3 per cent} were re-
ported deeper than 600 feet.,Those i11 the western pa.rt of the county are deepe:r; 
·on the whole, than those i'n the east., 
CHARACTER OF WELL WA'l1ERS 
The character of well waters of' Hutchinson co nty has been determined 
from · responses by farmers · and owners to questionnaires,, Each farmer vvas 2sked 
whether the water from his well was hard, moderately hard1 or soft,, and whether 
it wa.s satisfactory fc)r drinking,, Althoug:q chemical analyses 11 the most · satis-
factory basis f'or determination . of quality ii 'are rarely available to farmers 9 
u~age is probably a. fairly satisfactory crit·erion of general quality., Details 
must await adequate laboratory analyses @ 
In general, the weµ water~ of Hutch~nson oounty are predominantly hard{; 
Farmers reported that of -all .yells, 57~8 per cent · were hard, 33c7 per cent 
we.re moderately hard, and only 805 per cent were soft" ~hus, 91.:5 per cent of 
~11 waters reported were hardp 
Hard waters are especially characteristic of shallow ·wells., since 591114 
per cent were reported 'definit'ely 'ha.rd and 38 ~1 per cent moderately hard, with 
·cmly .2a5 per cent· reported soft .. 
In g~mere.l, water from deep wel_ls s more than 200 fee·!; deep, . is also hard, 
with 55 ti5 per cent hard, 26e9 per cent moderately hard,1 and 17 G6 per cent soft~ 
The' increase in relative number of soft water wells among the deep wells 
is due to the penetration by a number of wells into the Codell sandstone which 
in thj_s a.nd adjacent areasJt produces much soft water,, This sandstone . suppli es 
water in several southwestern townsM.ps j mostly in vrnlls 300 to 600 feet deep m 
Four townships in wl:ich deep wells obtain soft water within these depths an1 
the percent.age of' soft water deep wells reported a.re tabulat ed as fo\lows: 
Twp .~ 
97N 
97 
Rge ~ 
60W 
61 
Per cent Soft 
50~0 • 
82 ~6 
Twp.;, 
98N 
98 
Rge .J> 
6ow 
61 
Per cent Soft 
42 ,.5 
60,,,0 
Other deep wells, most of which obtain water from the Dakota sandstone 
produce mostly ha.rd water, according to reports •. 
Most of the waters from wells- of Hutchinson county are satisfactory fo):-
- drinking, · although water from ·14 c:-7 per cent of al_]. wells were report ed unsat•-
isfac.tory for drinking purposes,, The shal low we11s 1 however,. include more than 
the average proportion of wells reported to produce water unsatisfactory for 
drinking with 17"8 per cent " Only 8 ci 8 per_ cent of .the deep pumped wells were 
reported t o supply water unsuitable ,. and _flowing- wells ; _both shallow and deep~ 
were re_ported to include 11 ~6 per cf.mt . unsuitable to use. for drinking~. Anal~-. 
yses are needed to indicate causes for _unsuitability, since some waters ?,re 
unsatisfactory because of su~face cqnta~lin.ationj and othe~s because of' unpaI.;; 
atable and possib1y objectionable . substances dissol-vfld in the water ., 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
In order to a.scertain to what degree wells are adequate to supply water 
for current farm needs, farmers wer e asked whether supplies were adequate ~ 
Most wells 11rere reported adequate0 Of all wells reported, however , nee.rly one 
fifth, 1709 per cent , were , said by the users not to supply sufficient water in 
19.38 for current . fa.rm needc,o Shallow wel l s are reported to be about an aver-
age viit.h 1? e8 per cent inadequate @ Most cases i:>f inadequacy, howeyer .~ are 
among those 50 feet or less in depth and these in the south . central part of 
the county whe:r;-e inadequacy at these depths ranges between 25 per cent -and42 e9 
per cent ,, Several. townships i.n which inadequacy is more or less critical in 
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shallow wells a re t abulated below vrith percentages of inadequate .to total sha]:-
low wells: 
TwpG 
,97N 
97 
97 
98 
• 
Rgeo 
57W-
58 
·59 
58 
Per cent Inadequa t.e 
27 ~8 
.32 .. 
25 .~ 
3J eJ 
Twp ,. 
99N 
99 
100 
Rge~ 
56W 
59 
58 
Per cent Inadequate 
25~ 
30 ,.. 8 
4209 
Deep pumped wells were reported 1/4." 5 per cent inadequate but deep flowing 
wells were reported · 29 per cent inadequate & Deep pumped vrell s are :tnadequate 
.in considerable,,, ' numbers in the northwe.stern part of the county at depths be,-
t ween 200 and 700 feet~· In some o c- these townships large percentages , up i.;o 
?5 per cent of the deep punrped wells , 1-vere reported i na.dequate e The follow•-.. 
i ng townsp.ips r eport more than JO per cent inadequate: 
Rgee 
60W 
60 
P~r cent lne,dequat e 
31~3 
7LI+ 
Twp& 
lOON 
100 
Rge ., 
60Vl 
61 
Per cent Inadequate 
42e9 
75 ,, 
Flowing \V(~lls, both deep and shallow, ~ere reported 23 ";~ per cent inade-
quate o Four · -townshi ps report more than one fourth of the flowing wells inad~~ 
equate: 
TWP o 
97N 
97 
RgeG 
59W 
60 
Per cent· Inad~quat e 
JL6 
2511' 
Per cent Inadequate 
40() 
39 ul 
The average volume of flow of flowing . wells avere.ges 1.,3 t o 36 .. 7 gallons , 
per minute by townships, or a reported f l ow of one to 50 gallons per minute by ' . 
wells 0 Only five wells were reporte~ to be equipped with control valvesoNear-
ly 90 per cent, 87 "'2 per c_ent i; were reported to be decreasing in · rate of flow ; 
12 ,, 7 per cent steady and less t.han one per cent, a single well, was reported 
t o have increased in flowo 
• SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs and cist erns are SU}Jplementary water supplies commonl y used in 
eastern South Dakota., Springs are of minor i mportance .i.n Hutchinson county 
s ince only three were report ed " Water from one of these was reported . sofi· 1 
--,----,--------.,---,--,---------~-------~------. 
gne hard, and the third was not sta.tedo A11 were adequate and su:i:table for · 
drinkingo 
In a.ny area in which wells produce hard ·wa.te~ }l cisterns are important sup•~ 
·, 
plementa.ry supplies_, In Hutchinson county more than 'three f ourths as many 
, cisterns were reported as wells , a total ·of 6~t3 cisterns (I These are extensive••· 
;.y used. for laundry and drinking\, 
LOCATION 
-
Number 
-- or · 
Twp" Rgeo Wells 
/97 56 36 
97 57 18 
97 ·58 25 
97 59 16 
97 60 7 
97 61 14 
98 56 33 
9~ 57 25 
9~ )58 51 
98 59 8 
98 60 14 
98 61 1 
99 56 28 
99 57 29 
99 . 58 24 
99 59 13 
99 60 12 
99 '61 5 
100 56 26 
100 57 20 
100 58 
, , 
.1.4 
100 59 19 
100 l:JJ 38 
100 61 18 
Total 4~4 I 
I 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Table L 
· DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL .. ) IN DEPrH 
DE'P11H OF WELLS- CFJ\.RACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
. . . . -
!Unsuita-oie 
Corrode for 
Number . Approximate 
Ina.de-- used for Acres 
Min,, Ma...iCe Aveo · Hard Me44 Soft Casing Drinking Adeq~ate iuate Irrigation Irrigated 
8 200 77 
32 200 83 
15 200 58 
26 9 '" -~ 7 _,, 
12 &; 1 4 . .,,, 4 
14 11_ - 1 6 
29 7 3 1 5/8 
13 5 1 1/8 
17 8 ~ -
35 200 88 
16- 1()0 86 
10 168 · 119 
11 . 4 - 1 2 
t::. - l 2 -.,, 
13 1 · - 3 3 
12 4 2 1/2 
6 1 1 3/4 
13 1 l -
53 189 117 
30 200 - 66 
16 175 54 
11 19 3 J 4 .!.;, 
17 8 - 5 3 
31 17 _ , 4 13 
27 . 6 5 3/l. 
20 5 2 1/4 
34 17 - ,-
18 200 78 4 4 ·- 3 . 3 8 > - 1 -
32 200 . 141 6 7 l 1 1 11 ~ ..,, - -
- - 160 - 1 - 1 ... 1 - - . -
50 200 · 154 : 
48 195 13L~ 
23 5 - 1.li. I 10 
! 
15 12 - 4 I 5 
21 7 2 1/4 
28 1 -n -
18 200 95 
1· 15 200 99 
! 90 200 --132 
16 7 1 3 4 
2 9 - 3 2 
1 10 - 2 ~ 
20 4 l 1 '1.,, /. 
9 4 
"\ 1/8 .L 
11 
, 
2 · 1/8 J. -
50 178 145 2 ':::{ - 2 1 .,/ 5 .... ' = -
95 200 164 13 11 1 5 2· 25 1 2 ·-
11 200 96 11. 8 1 5, 5 20 - - -
24 150 53 11 - - ~ 2 8 6 - - -
20 200 74 11 7 ~- ·- · 2 17 2 2 ; ··-
30 . 196 l]/4 
72· • 200 143 
18 15 3 7 8 
9 8 - 6 ·l 
35 3 l 1/8 
-16 2 - -
- 282 181 12 83 88 406 88 27 4 7/8 
._., 
Vt 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Table 2,. 
DATA ON PUMPED VlELLS OVR"C{ 200 FEEr IN DFPrH 1-- --------- --~---- ---------~------------- ---------- ---------------~----- - --------------------
LOCATION j 
' 
DEPrii OF WELLS 
---
CHARACTER OF WATER 
----- -~- -
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Twp., Rge ., 
Ifamber 
or · 
Wells 
, . . 
-
Min~ Maxo AV:~ !l 
l Unsuitabl j 
Co.rroded for 
Ra.rd Me_d ,, Soft Casing Drin.king 
Number ' · . t Approx.1.ma. -e 
Inade- useq for Acres 
Adequate quate I rrigation Irrigated 
e 
t 97 
56· 
q7 57 
97' 58 
fJ 
4 
.,~ . 
,(,, 
220 530 295 
2:35 528 351 
?59 560 i+05 
4 3 -· , -.,,,, .J._ I 
2 1 ~-' ~ ...... -· 
'"' ~- -~ - -tI:..
6 ~~ - ~~ 
} 
~ .. - -=., • ·-~ '+ 
2 .=- -~ ~· 
97 59 
97 60 
or• 61 ,/ I 
5 
20 
23 
~10 i 585 377 
238 l 1~_09 338 
218 ?00 . 471 . 
2 ;2 1 1 =~ .J... 
5 j 11 ·1 -t+ .L 
2 2 19 1 .. ..L 
5 - 3 ll? l ....,~ 
20 - l ' .-.. 
22 l - -98 56, 
/ 98 '57 
98 58 
98 59 
98 ·60 
98 61 
99 5' 0 
99 58 
99 59 
99 60 
99 61 
100 56 
100 57 
100 5g 
100- 59 
100 60 
100 61 
5 
1 
, 12 I ! 
') I 
J.., 
16 
17 
11 
7 
d 
/ ,..., 
i 
18 
7 
2 
1 
7 
7 
4 
• ' 
215 230 221 
- /' ~ 202 
220 I sB-5 366 
)93 I 486 440 
2.30 i 700 335 
234 464 378 
210 .385 245 
217 -400_ 306 
249 !+40 324 
230 600 
4~~ 218 750 365 215 366 262 
237 320 278 
- ·- ·530 
i20 340 288 
· 240 500 336 
230 574 /J-21 
;., 
2 
•. 
.) - - --
]_ - - ~- 1 
6 6 - - -· 
l 1 - -- l 
3 5 6 6 -
3 3 9 1 2 r--8 3 -- l · I 5 
3 4 •= -· 2 
5 2 - 2 l 
1 3 - - 1 
6 7 1 i 1 ..1. 
5 2 - ~- --
1 - 1 - -
- 1 - - - -
6 l - l l 
.3 2 2 1 1 
l l 1 1 --
C 
5 ~- .,.. .. .,~ 
J. "- - ·~ 
11 1 - -·•.i 
2 - - """·• 
11 5 l 1/2 
16 1 - -----8 I 3 ~- -~ 
f'j f -I I - -
- 7 I 2 2 1 ,,..., -/i!. 2 ! 5 - --
.15 I 3 - -i---
! 7 I - -
~ 
2 n ,_ - -
- i 1 - -
7 1 I 
,_ 
.,..!.. --
4 3 - ·-
1 3 } ·- -
Total 193 - 73 54 51 18 17 165 28 s I 11/2 -1 
NOTE: No wells raported for T.99N R~5?\7~ 
I 
t-:• 
(,"', 
"!' 
ITu'TCHINSON . COU11TY 
Table 3,, 
- DATA ON FLOWING WELLS ----------------------~~-------·---······-··--- ---------------------------4 
LOCATION II::- D~H:rOF WELLS 
'\ . . . . 
OI 
_ ge .. }Ve!ls !~in. --~'u;J.Xs 3-e . 
97 56 1 - - 1~ 
97 57 5 138 425 273 
97 58 11 280 650 449 
S7 59 19 420 ·630 55i 
97 60 4 100 . 67"1 501 
98 57 5 --zo 275 ii8 
98 58 7 480 585 528 
98 59 11., . 45 552 390 
98 ·60 15 160 700 5-07 
99 57 ✓- 2, 75 140 1()8 
99 59 10 110 490 351 
99 60 23 105 700 425 
99 61 14 366 · 611 53? 
150 59 -5 154 225 18-6 
l i100 60 2 130 ~82 256 
: f 100 61 J: - - 529 
I l --
; T ota..l ' H 138 
I ·--· 1-
CF..ARACTER OF WATER ------:--· ... ·--·-r-·- . Unsuitable · · J Corroded for 
!lar~ ___ !~led ,, ~of ~1~pas i~!L _p_!~_E~~~g __ 
1 - - 1 -
4 1 - 3 -
7 4 - 4 -
14 3 1 10 -
- l!,, - -- -
/4, 1 ·- 2 -
6 1 ~ 1 -
7 7 - 1 1 
_ _iQ_ _) 1 5 1 
2 - - 2 -
9 1 - 3 2 
17 4 2 7 6 
.--:!) 1 - 10 ") _) 
4 - - -3 2 
1 a• - - 1 
1 - - 1 -
100 30 4 53 16 
·--
I 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number -Kpprox e I Ave Q • Number ' 
Inade- used for · Acres !Gallon Con-
.Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigate~er Min(> trolled ·--·-~--~-- -----~-·---~-- ----------- .... ·-- ·-------·-__ _. __ ____ .,. __ ._ _ ... __ . _____ --··--- ·· - ___ , __ ... _ ~----... ·----~ 
1 - , - - ! - ·- . 
. - I . 
5 - l 1/8 · I 5 () 25 -
11 -. J 1 1Ju95 -
13 6 2 1/2 13 .. 69 2 
3 1 - ~~ '2 ~ 6rt --:,_92._'_1 ,,. ""'· 
.3 2 ~ - 1 .. 50 -
6 1 - - L30 -
12 2 3 5/8 . , 8v29 -
12 3 - - 10.,15 -
2 - ~ - 3 ,. 00 -
8 2 - - 5oll l 
1 14 9 -::i 11/4 4 "99 l ./ 
11 J 1 - 2 .. 56 l 
4 1 - ~~ 7~17 -
- 2 - ·- 2oQQ ~-
1 
I 
5~00 - - - -
106 32 13 - 3 1/2 5 
--~ -
NOTE: No -wells reported for this group from the following, tovinships and ranges: T~97N. , R,, 61W; T .. 98}L, R~56V;",6]Wtf .. 99~r, 
. R. 56W, 58W; T .. l00N .. , R .. 56Vl, 57'N ,'-- 58W .. 
1-..; 
....:, 
'rwp~97N a 51 Rge a56W (~ 
SW 1/Li- Sec~, 9 
Twp ~97N ., , Rge ;\1 56W " 
NE 1/Li. Sec') 36 
'l'wp ,) 9?N " , Rge ,,, 57if1 E, 
NE: 1/ 1~ Sec ., 7 
Twpe97N~ 9 Rge ,, 60W " 
NE 1/4 Sec o 9 
Twp0 9?N., si Rge e 60W :; 
SW 1/4 ,See" 15 
Twp ~97N~ , Rgec60W o 
SW 1/4 See~ 28 
TWJ) e98N ~_ Hgee56W ~ 
'l\"E' 1/ ' t"I 13 J~ J ~.. oGCc . 
Twp o 9 8N 11 , . Rge.., 5 6W " 
SW 1/ 4 Sec :) 27 · 
Twp c,98N,, ~ Rge q.57W ~
SE 1/ 4 Sec .o 30 
•rwp ,,9BN ":; Rgeo 58W ~ 
SW 1/ 4 Sec" 2 
H11tchinson County We11 Notes 
rrhe fol.lowing are pertinent rema:c·ks quoted 
from questionnaires returned. by farmers and 
are included opinions of t he water situation 
as expres sed by the individ:i.l.a.1 farmers and 
must be so applied., 
30 feet: 
~;The well on my place has been good until these dry years 
come along and has been getting lower every year .: ~, 
312 feet: ( chalk rock) 
"The present well :ts the tenth well on this f's.rm , havi.ng 
had 8 bored wells of various depths up to 125 fto and a 
drilled well of 2i1.0 feet o This drilled well lasted only 
a short time, due to sando ir 
198 feet.; 
{isha11ow bored wells do not ' hold out ~ I had a well dr:i.li-
ed 528 ft (? deep with plenty of water , w:i.th only 28 f°t (i) to . 
water from Gurface and could pump ~:5 gallons a minute but 
was troubled with _ fine sand which could n9t be stopped,, 
JGways wor e out purnp leathers and cylinde:rs.i);. ;1 F. 
/4.00 feet : 
n It :ts quite a job getting a well in this -vicinity e You 
get down about 16 fto an.a.· strike quicksand and su;rface 
water and this sand goes down to about 80 or. 100 ft r.• with 
veins of- cla.y or blue · clay"' This i ,s wha.t makes drilling 
or sliding casing ahead imposs_ibleen 
140 re·et~ 
(cha.lkrock) 
272 feet: 
(chalkrock) 
70 feet: 
v1The water · frorn my _well is not fit to drink(') I believe 
there are chances for an art esian well on my farmo vri 
110 f eet: 
u 40 ft~ down there is e. hollow space where casings drop 
down abou.t 2 ft e v,rhem a wel1 ls dr:i.llede Our well used 
to he only 70 feet deep then water -was nearly soft I<:• .1:\bout. 
1., or 5 years ago it went low on water 1 then we drilled it 
deeperc Water is very good to drink but not soft. enough 
for 1aundry ., n 
11The f irst wel 1 could not be finished on account()£' so 
much coarse· graveL '£he second one there was too much 
blue clay and no water o ia 
48 feet: 
'-'Some holes were c..r-1 when made and others contained rock 
making diggi ng d~:ff icu.lt (t 0 
·Twp o98N o, Rgeo58W e 
NW 1//4. Sec" 13 
Twp ffl 98N e, Rgee59W e 
NW 1/4 Sec(t 12 
Twp(l98N ,, , Rge 059W ., 
SE 1/4 Seco 33 
Twp~98No, Rge ~60W e 
SW 1/4 Sec ., 6 , 
Twpm98N ~, Rge~60W ~ 
NW 1/4 Sec" 21 
Twp,~99N I), Rgec-56W 1:• 
NW 1/ 4 Sec .o 12 
Twp ~99No , Rge ~57W w 
Sece 22 
. Twpa99N" , Rge "59W o 
Bee n 3' 
34 feet; 
11We only pump 1 1/2 barrels at. a time , then in 15 or 20 
minutes we can pump and get as much again~ We are short 
of wat.er in sunllllel .. e I t is not good for drinking or cook-
ing as it contains alkali o vr 
l.i.20 feet: 
1iHave . .3 artesian-, w0lls on farm and nei;ther flows mor·e 
than t,he size of a penciL, v, · 
120 feet: 
n Ive got one pumped well 120 ft t• deep on hill and one ar-
tesian 48 f t., deep on bottom .. 0 
560 feet: 
"This well is 560 ft o deE3p 1 and at this depth there is· 
a very har d rock .. The well drillers say this rock can 
not be drilled through (l; n 
260 feet : 
11The water is sometimes black and the pail a.round the out-
side is oil y j; u 
385 feet; 
11There was a well on this farm in chalk rock or sand but 
always troubl ed and did not . give sufficient water , there-
fore· it was necessary to go deeper in a new hole ., 11 
73 feet·:· 
!'Between 78 and 91 · ft~ the drillers hit a hard. layer which 
they are i1.nable . ·to . drill through c This they claim is a 
· layer of· granite e .• Wel~s drilled above this layer do riot 
J:as·t, · very · loi1g9 The:re · are artesian we.11s every wher'e in 
the ·· neighboi'f1ood but no artesian can be drilled on this 
place, on account of this layer of rocko 0 
17 feet ·~ 
11This well was a ·· ·hand dug well about 4 ft ~ square and 17 
ft o deep, but since· the fine sand hs.s worked in with the .1 
water, and has filled in about 2 1/2 ft o the water comes 
iri on the · ·sid·e about four feet from the bottom., The curb-
ing is poor and itis the second that 11 s been put in ~" 
Twp.,lOON .. , Rge ,,. 5'7W ., 120 feet: 
Sec ~ 34 "I had a well drilled about 6 ft~ from rrry present well 
and the water from that well was always unclear 0 If it 
was allowed ·to settle it gave a sediment of gray matter ~ 
That well was about 150 ft c· deep~ After about 2 years it 
Twp ~lOON ~, Rgeo59W "' 
Sec "' 18 
-'I'wp" 100N" ,' Rge ,1 60W o 
Sec o 9 
· went dry , 0 
96 feet: 
ltThe difficulties were experience with wells is sand rock 
and no wa.ter f) u 
.329 f eet: 
"The sand rock is to6 soft on this place o I should get 
a good well at between 108 ... 120 ft o according to my neigh-· 
bors wells o 1 
Twp ,, 100N ., , Hge Q 60W q 
Sec<, 31 
430 feet; 
''We have two we.11s G The artesian well stopped f lowing en--
tirely in 1930 ~ It did ·not give enough water so .in 1918 
vrn made a new well and put a windmill on it Gl The artesian 
well still has water in the p i pes up to the ground o All. 
it would need is repiping" The we.ter is alkali and hard 
on pipes ~0 
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